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The Lord Jesus and the little Children.

T

HE attitude of the Lord Jesus to all classes and conditions
of men whom He came to save must ever be of interest
to the Church of Christ.
'l'he halt, the lame, the deaf, the
blind, and the poor came under His notice while He tabernacled
Their helplessness, their need, their sickness,
among men.
their sorrows made their appeal to 11is compassionate heart.
No stllg'e of human life was beyond the sphere of His bellign
mission; for He came into this world to seek and save the
lost.
This is seen in His great condescension noticing little
children.
He had watched them at tJlcir play in the market
place, when He administered rebuke to His disciples for their
self-seeking pride He placed a little child before them, wllen
His disciples would have turned the little one;; away He took
them up in His arms and blessed them and when the scribes
and the chief priests, SOTe displeased llt the children cl'ying
in the temple, Hosanna to the Son of David, He rebuked their
pToud critics and recognized in the children's tribute the
In considering the attitude
fulfilment of an oracle of God.
of our Lord there are two extremes which we must avoid-(l)
vapid sentimentalism and (2) the attitude assumed by the
disciples and the chief priests to the mUe ones.
There is a
kind of religiO'Us sentimentalism rampant in our day which finds
expression in some well known. children's hymns and in statements l8Ibout the ilIDocency of children which must be avoided
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i l wc are to walk in the way:; 01' SolHlI'l10SS and trllt.ll.
'I'hl',
,pntiment so widely accepted: to-dllY t,hat all chiltln'll /11'1'
innocent in their infancy runs riglll ill 111(' ['ace of tJI(~ 11'lIl'hlll~
of Scripture; for of all the llliIJiolls "01'11 into this wOl'ld Iht'l'I'
lI'as only Ono innocent hAhe.
All ,dllPl's enme into t.I,i, IIlIl'ld
as sinners and iC they <Ire to be with Clll'ist forever tl"',1 \\ill
bo with Him not bp('ause they are i'll'lIl1t", 1101. becfl.us(' ,d' III1'il
Alleged innoconcy, but bocause thl',\' 1I'l'n' g-ivon Him
1111\
Fathor nnd redeemed by His blood,
011 the other bautl \1'1'
are in danger of falling into the other C:>;\I'I'I1I(' fil1d not thillkilll,
of the chileh'on as we ought to tllink 01 thel1l.
'Ve 11I1I,\' 11'lt
assllIue quite t.hl' same flttitude as the Dist.iples and the CI,i('[
PJ'i(~sts but we go pm'ilously near to exdndillg the ehilurl'lI,
in OUI' thoughts at lUlyrate, from the plfll\P givel1 tbelll by liUI'
LOl'd il nd :Mastpl'.
\Ve are so ready to tllil1 k that bC('allse
they ran not grasp many of the truths 01' ]'('I'l'!Ation there I'u 1'('
they are getting' !lO benefit by attellllHnee at tll(' means oJ' g'l'lICU,
Now, when this attitudo of mind i" exalllineu into we \I'ill find
that it is thp outcome of a vel'~' anti-scriptural falla"y,
A
('Hroful eXfimination will reveal to us that it is based Oil thu
erroneous view that knowledge of the truth is <lepl'lldl'lIt on
Olll' naturAl faculties and if these lire wanting or undl'vl'loped
the truth cannot be reeeived.
This would load us to the
dangerolls position that the fuller a man's mental fAculties are
dl~veloped the bett.er he is eC]uipped to re('.eive the truth,
The
whole position is built on a purely naturalistic hasis and runs
right in the face of the apostolic statement (1. Cor, ii, 14) that
the natural man receives not the things of the Spirit of God;
neither can he know them,
In the reception of saving truth
the great Apostle of the Gentiles was as dependent on the
enlightenment of the Holy Spirit as Ewen Cameron or Angus
of the Hills.
The words of our Lord Jesus settles this
question fOl'evel'-" I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven
lmd earth, because thou hast hid these things from the wise
and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes" (Matt. xi. 25),
With these preliminary remarks we now proceed to notice:
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(1) Christ's attitude to the children in the temple-court; (2)
His gentle rcception of thelll when the Disciples would have
tUl'l1ed them away; (:3) His rebukp to thc Disciples' pride by
,placing a little child in their miebt.
1. Clwist's ntUtude 10 the ch'ild'l'{'n in the temple-court.
Matthew is the only 0111' of tllP EV31lgelists who mentions the
hosannas of the children in the temple\.
The triumphal entry
had just taken place--the l1lultitude's shout of ",Hosanna to
the Son of David" had hut died down when, Jesus en tered
He was followPd b~' tile bliud !J.nd the lame and
the temple.
a company of little childrell who wel'l' still l'epe<lting the
beautiful Hebrew words [1'0111 Ps. cxviii.-" l[osauna to the Son
of David,"
[ll,,;tead of this sight toudling the) hearts of the
('hid 'priests and th~ SCrib11"; wp are told that when they saw
"the "'onderful tIling'S tllH t H'p clid a 11<1 the children crying
ill thp temple" they \\'erc "SOi'(' (lisplcasecl."
11 nd t',heir di",·

pleasurc fnnnd ,'ent in till' words: ., lleuJ'cst thou "'hat these
.Tesns Hccepted the tribute of hOIlJag'c paid to Him b~'
the little ones and found in it a fulfilment of a divinp ora<:!Q-"YP:l; have ye never reacl," Il'a,,; Hi~ answer, " Out of the mouth
of babes llnd suddings thou IlHst pcrfecte<l pn,ise "I"
The w'hole
iIll·ic1ent i~ fHtr,d to stir up tll(· c1el'prst 1"'1'1 ings <) [' tll(' heart-thc tribute of tbr little ('hildl'ell ill 1-11(' t<'l\lplp, the displeasure
of the chief pripsts ann the flceeptllntC of the Lord of Glory
of the tribute paid to Him by the pllildren in His Father's
Housp.
Tt WHs f\ sight to attract t.he attention of the angel
and thl' hpa\'f~nl.I' host. whil·lJ "'ang at His advent: "Glory fo
God in the higliest, allJ 011 Pflrth PPAI'C, goodwill toward lTIpn"
(Luke ii. 14).
2. The Lord's gentle l'eception of Ihe rhildn"lb 11,h,en the
nisc'iplps 1/'onld h<tVe t11,rned them away.
In the Gospel
flccording to Mark (x, 13-16) we are told that "they brought
yOlllJg children [Lnke says in/u;nts] to Him, tl?llt He should
touch them; find His "isciVlt·s l'ebuked those tha t brought them.
But when .Jesus Sfl wit, He was l1mell displeased, Dnd said
unto them, "Suffer the little children to come unto me, and
sa.v~"
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forbid them not; for of such is the kin"dlllll of' Cluel.
V,"'ity
I say unto you, "Whosoever shall noL I'I'I'pivl' tll,' I,iu!,dlllll of
God as a little child, he shall not 1'111.<'1' !lIlII"·II1.
J\ ud ILe
took them up in His arms, put His h:III<I" Ilpllll tllIlllI, IIl1d
blessed them,"
"What a place He gave to 1/1(' litlll' 1'IIIIIIn'n
(infants)!
Here two extremes meet-infinite IIliglJl Hlld 11111111111
helplessness,
Into His almighty arms the helpl,'"" ilil'lllltH 111'1)
taken and receive His blessing-thrice happy littll' OIII'S IlIkl'11
into the Saviour's arms to receive the blessing of Und's donI'
SOli!
How different is His attitude from that of the Disl·i ,,1('5tIle} ,'('/mked those whu bl'ought the childn~n,
"Vhal HII
infinih' IIWl'Cy it is that mlmis5ion into the kingdom of gl':l('('
is 1I0t placed in the hands or evell the best of men.
Even
the disciple's were displeased witll IlIose' who brought the infants
in their :11'1115 to Jesus,
"Vhell lie saw this He was" much
displeased ') :lnd said: "Suffer thl' liWe l'hildrcn to come unto
me and forhid t11l'1I1 not for of SIl"'1 is L\w king-Llolll 01:' he:wen."
He, who is tolle great God, did noL thillk it 'IH'II e'aL! I LIim to
take J;lotil'C or j'llC little children.
I[e 111('1, tllc dlildre'1I or tile
race to wlli,,11 we belong at the lil'st sl:lge or their jOlll'IIl'Y
in life for the} Loolleeded Him as a Saviour allCI LII' annuunl'L·d
to all "that o[ such is the kingdolll or Got!" and lhat this
kingdom is to be received as a little child,
vVe must tal'elully
guard against. a wrong interpretatiolJ of these words.
'l'llcy
do not meall (1) that all that are in heaven are little l'hildrcn
nor (2) that it is only little children who can receive the kingdom
of God.
Jt is the outstanding dwracteristics of the liW(' (\hild
to which our attention is called in the Saviour's words-a
charactrristic wllich holds true Qf children (infants) tho wide
world over.
Teachableness, docility, readiness to IH'l'rpt instructioll, it has been said by some is this chanll'tt'l'istic but
it is scarcely necessary to point out that this is not 1Il1ive'l'snlly
so,
vVhat then is the characteristic that holds trill' of' illf'unts
throughout the earth °1
It is their weakness, their 111,1,('1' 11('1 ple85ness, as Dr. \Varfield has so truly pointed out.
'I'll(' IlC'i l' to
the British throne in his infancy was no more tapnbl(' of' doing
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anything for himself than the infant of the poorest cottager
in the King's vast dominions.
This helplessness applies to
the children of all the races of the world-Black or White,
Yellow or Red.
The helplessness of the infant or little child
is seen particularly in its inability to walk, to feed itself, or
to clothe itself; all an infant can do is to cry.
Now, the
kingdom of God is of such-a people who could not walk, who
could not feed themselves and who could not clothe themselves.
The kingdom of God was not prepared for men and women who
could walk in their own strength to heaven, who could feed
It was prepared
themselves and clothe themselvrs spiritually.
for those who required that all this should be done for them.
Furthermore the disposition which must characterise all that
receive the kingdom of Gocl is the helplessness of a little child.
God's salvation was not a salvatioll prepared for those who
needed a little or even much help buL it was prepared for it
people who were totally ruined by sin and rendered hopelessly
He did it all
helpless as far as human power was concerned.
and with Samuel Rutherford the Church of God can take its
stand in saying: "I stand upon His werits; I know 110 other
s.tand."
3. Our LordJs "ebuke to the Disciples' pride by placing a
The il~cidpnt as recorded in Mark is as
child in thei,' midst.
follows: "And He took a child, and set him in the midst of
them, and when He had taken him in His arms, He said unto
them, vVhosoever shall reccive one of such children in my name,
receiveth me; and whosoever shall receive me, receiveth not me,
but Him that sent me" (Mark ix. 36, 37).
In the pamllel
passage of the Gospel according to Matthew it is further added:
" Verily I say unto you, except ye be converted, and become
as little children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.
Whosoever theTefore shall humble himself as this little child,
the same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
And whoso
shall Teceive onc such little child in my name receiveth me.
But who so shall offend one of these little ones which believe
in me, it were better for him that a millstone were hanged
T
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about his neck, and that he were drowlH'd in lit,. dl'pllt 01' lite
sea" (Matt. xviii. 3-6).
The occasioll wltit,lt j,(1I\ I' Ill' III this
discourse was the dispute among the Di,,(·ipIN( "Iltl lltonld be
the greatest.
The shadow of the cross WllS 1I11·l'lId.\ Iltrown
across the ,Yay.
Our Lord told the Disvipll's plllillly Iltat
"thr Son of man i~ delivered into the hands oj' 1111'11. IIlld Iltr.\'
shall kill Him; and after that He is killed, H,· "llIill 11"'\' Iltl'
third day" (Mark ix. 31) but they understood 1I0l Wllld, 11 ()
meant and they were afraid to ask Him.
But 1I1r IIlYHtor.v
of impending events did not so sober them that all <1I1t'sl iOIl
of pre-eminence was buried for the time being,
The conlenl ions
of the disciples in which Self had such a prominent plae(' is
a hUlllbling spectacle :md gives cause to God's people in all
ag'c's ['or (lrrp sP:ll'<·hing's 0.£ heart.
Self-seeking is one of those
shortcomings into \I'hi('h God's people are so prone to fall
at all timc,.
I t is a 11 till' Illme dangerous because it is so
easily seen and hated in others wljile it has such a prominent
place in our own hearts.
When Zcbedee's children (Jamcs
and John) asked that one miglJt sit at the Lord's rigltL Itand
and the other on His left (Mark x. 35) we sce to what a Irllgtll
this self-seeking had gone in the little band.
It is a COllllllon
infirmity among tIle best of God's people, even James alld Jollll
Anotf1er hateful feature oC it is
were not free from it.
brought to light in the Evangelist's words "and wlll'll tlte ten
heard it they ,yere moved with indignation aga insl lhe two
brethren."
'Yas it because they thought it wr()llg~ It may
be, but we are rather inclined to think their indignation was
clue to the fact that the request if granted would have supplanted
them and that James and John would have thus stolen a march
on them.
This view seems to fall in with tho words addressed
to the Disciples by our Lord.
Wlty should this indignatiori
go out against James and John whell tlH'y all had given ample
proof of their own self-seeking and why should the in<hgnation be reserved for the sllol'tcomings of others while
110ne was reserved for thernscl ves 'I
re we take this view 0 f
:it the indignation was not vel'y Ilc}lvcnly to say the least of
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it; but we will not be too dogmatic on the interpretation offered.
How did their Lord and Master deal with this spirit of selfseeking~-He i;et a little child in their midst and told them
that whosoever would humble himself as this little child the
same would be greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
A new
standard is brought before them of what constitutes greatness
in His kingdom and the Disciples must have heard of it with
amazement-they must lJUmble themselves before they can attain
to the only greatness that is Teally worthy of the name.
What
a revolution the Lord made in the standards whieh He set
hefore men.
How different they ,rrre from their standards
and how hard for flr's1l and blood to measure itself by these
NeVPlt11l'less hy these standards we must
heavenly standards!
stand Ol' 1';11 I.

Notes of Synod Sermon.
Preached by the Rev. E. MACQUEEN, at Glasgow,
22nd May, 1934.
" When the enemy shall come ill likp a flood, the Spirit of the
Lord shall lift up a stall/lard ag-ainst him" (lp" lix. 19).

L ET us consider very briefly seven things as they are brought
before us here.
(1) The enemy that is hel'e spoken of, and
you can see fOT yOUI'self that he is pointed out to us as no
otheT enemy is-the enemy.
(2) What he is compared to herea flood, and we all know some things that are true about a
flood.
(3) The pTogress of this pnemy-he is pointed out i",o
us heTe as coming in, and Oll! my deal' friends if we weTe
.as spiritual as we are carnal, there would be none of us but
would admit-how of,ten have I felt him coming into myself
like a flood.
(4) The gloTious Person that is here brought
before us, who was to meet, and who is to meet this enemythe Spirit of the Lord.
And, dear friends, if we needed a
'Saviour to come into the world to wOTk salvation fOT us, we
.are as needy of tIle Holy Ghost, in order that He might
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C'OIIIlIILlnicnte to us the redemption purl'illlS(.t! IIy Chd~t, nt!lel'wisp wo shall go unsaved to a lost eternity,
(n)
,tltllt!ard
wlliell this glorious Person has-He had 11 illl :Jilt! III~ 1111, I rim
!:iti 11 , and blessed be His Name, He will Iial'(' 111111 11'1 the
(6) Till' lil'till~ IIJl of
stundal'u throughout the Eternal Ages.
the standard-" The Spirit of the Lord shall lift IIJl l\ ,tllllchtld
against llim."
(7) The blessed results or frnits () I' t IiC' I1 uJ y
Ghost lifting up this glorious standard against ,thi- 1'111'111.1 Il
shall put him to flight..
Those of you who have BihlC's with
marginal references will see that that is what thes'e won/-; IIII'nll,
He shall put him to flight, and put lJim down ul1.illl:ilply
altogether, so that he will never trouble those who follow tllis
standard throug'hout the etel'l1al ages, however much he may
trouble w, in the world, and I aSSUl',e you everyone who follows
this standard will have tl1C?ir troubles and trials, as the Saviour
said, "In the world ye shall have tribulation "-He does not
sa~r "may," but you" shall" have it, and if you do not know
tribulation yet in connection with your following this stand:ud,
you a1'e not y·et out of the wood.
There is no Royal Road to
Heaven, but" Tlles(' are they 'which came out of great tribulation,
and have washed thrir robes :lIlcl n1[\(1e thelll white in the blood
of the Lamb."
This is tllO glorious promi!:ie-" He shall lift
up a standard against him," and hlcssed be the Lord for that!
(1) First of all tllen, the beillg' tliftt is here brought before
us as the eneIllY-:lJld I sllall not takr up much of your timl'
in connection with thnt, for allY person reading his Bible with
a little care can see that it is the Devil-that gTeat Sel'pentthe Devil and Satan.
Now, my friends, let me point out tllis
about him, not only is he an enemy, hut he is pure ,enmity.
An enemy might be reconciled, but enmity-that can never be
The Devil will never be reconciled to God,
reconciLed, nevcr.
and the Devil will never leave the people of God alone.
He
is the enemy-he is the enemy of the Eternal Fathcr-of the
Trinity in Unity.
As far as we can see, it was his jealousy
and enmity against God that put him out of Heavcn.
That
is the opinion of all sound divines.
First of all, he was an
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Angel of light,· and as such his place was in Heaven, b)lt as
it is written, "How art thou fallen, 0 Lucifer, son of the
morning~"

Let us be sme of this fact, that we hav,e all need of the
warning of the Holy Ghost through the Apostle Peter, "Be
sober, be vigilant; because yom adversary the devil, as a roaring
lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may devour," and very
often as the old divines used to put it: "It is not the worst
horse in the stable that the Devil takes at all, but the best
horse; and very often where one has gifts, the Devil will make
uSP of such, for he has many emissaries."
What is true of
(2) What is he compared to~-A flood.
a flood ~
Well, there :1re many things, and there are many
thing's tl'Ue of om enemy.
When the Saviour asked one man:
"What is thy name ~ the answer was, "my name is Legion,
for we are many," and that was one poor human being.
The
first thing that is true of this enemy, there are vel'y many of
them, and what is sad in the extreme is, that we have the
emissaries of Satan in om breast, and if you are one who arc
taught of the Holy Ghost, you are conscious of the fact that
you have one in yom breast who will take the Devil by the
hand, and take him into the secret recesses of your soul, for
what is pride but an emissary of Satan.
'What are lusts ~
Emissaries of Satan.
Again, in a flood, there is a m~!ltipZi{)ity of drojJs.
You go
on a rainy day along' Sauchi{'hall Street and you will see the
gutters having DlOTe than enough to carry away on account of
the flood that comes into them.
\Vell, the age in which we
live, is an age when the devils are let loose, you may say.
Take the young, and the aged as well, and what do you find ~
It used to be said of Scotl and that its people wCQ'e a BibleVerily no.
loving people.
Do we deserve that llame now 'I
About fifty years ago in Gla&gow on Sabbath mOl'l1ing at worship
time WlWll I used to come along Parliamentary Road to Church,
you would heal' the singing- of Psalms from almost every close.
Is that so nol\'~
No.
\Vhy~
Because the enemy has come
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lU likc a Hood.
Another thing that is tl'1I0 of' it IL lIond is
very 1Jowerft!l.
Take you the blessed Saviolll' 11 illl.;t·II', 11 Cl uscd
He said: "Tlie f1UOdM \'1\111(\ 1<nd
the Hood as an illustration.
the winds blew" and if it was not founded 011 U I'ol'k, \VlinL are
we told~ "it fell, and g'I'eat was the fall of it," nlld ilK you
lmow the Devil is powerful, and alas! how lmlll,l' !ll'ol'('Kl:iiag
men and women the Devil took down in the flood.
I was in
the Institution above our own town of Inrverness, and I moL a
man there, and I said: "Do you know me~" " Yes."
" Who
" And what are you yUlIl'l:iC1
am I~" " The Devil," he said.
Take me as 1 am, and I am a man.
And will you not pprmit
me the privilege that you are taking for yourself-you call me
a devil, and you are a man yourself~" Now, this is the way
when the Devil will come in mightily-look how he unhinges
the reason, and if there is nothing more than natare, everything
is gone before him.
As a flood is powerful-is not Satan
powerful in the day in 'which wc live ~
Look at him f.rom
the House of Parliament down to every city-in the city of
Glasgow, and what have you 'I
Acroplanes flying about and
perhaps you cannot heal' your own voice preaching on the Lord's
Day.
What is that~
The flood has come in.
Again, look
at our Prime Minister and his Committees.
Sabbath is the
day they have for holding their meetings, and which he has
for flying from 10 Downing Street to Lossiemouth.
What
does that imply~ Just my text-the flood has come in.
The
fourth thing that is true of it, it is in oont-inual motion.
I
assure you if you are caught in :l flood, you CMlnot stop to
think whel'e you are going at all.
Look at the young in our
day.
Does the Devil give them time to think ~
People will
say of the young-Oh! give them scope.
Scope for what'
To destroy themselves for an endless eternity~
As the Devil
is the enemy of God, he is the enemy of all righteousness, and
he is the enemy of all human beings, and wants to bring them
to destruction like himself.
People say: "There are great
changes now-this is an age of progress."
Aye, if you are
become an apologist for the Devil, surely you are one of his
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"bairns."
The flood is in continual motion-" Away with t11~
old Scottish Sabbath.
Away with these old fogies that are
for it."
Don't you feel the devil in continual motion
On Saturday night
even in his temptations with yourself~
you may be saying: "If I could get a moment's peace ;-if I
I am
could think for half-an-hour~" But can you do it ~
very much astonished if you can.
You are a wonderful
Christian if you have not the Devil in motion against you.
Again, let me notice this~a flood is impure, or dirty-always
dirty, and even although you had a spring well if the flood
will come near it, I assure you you will find the clean water
of the well contaminated, and you will be for days that yOll
will not get the same taste of the water from it.
Look round
about you.
Are not the doctrines of God's Word contaminated
in our day~
The very mention of regeneration to the most
of preachers to-day-why, you would think that the man that
mentions it, should be ashamed of himself.
You should have
Why~
Because the
been alive before the flood, they say.
flood has come in, and it has come in to such an extent, that
it is a shame to mention Hell.
Many ministers, and you have
some of them in Theological Chairs, and what is true of them ~
oh, it is not polite and not moral to mention Hell, and the
man that mentions Hell is not educated.
Why~
The enemy
has come in like a flood.
That is very evident.
(3) The progTess of the enemy, and it is said here, he shall
It is not, he "may"
come in.
'I'here is no doubt about it.
come in, but the Holy Ghost says, and that very emphatically,
he "shall" come in like a flood.
Let me notice how far does
You can see very clearly here that the Spirit of
he come ~
the Lord is pointing out how far the enem~' had come in in
They were a theocratic
the state of the Jews politically.
people, and as that was the case with them, see how the enemy
came in when it was here recorded, "Your iniquities have
separated between you and your God, and your sins have hid
His face from you, that He will not hear you."
'Where did
he come in ~-Into the state of the Jews.
You can see clearly
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that this was predicted of the coming of' the !lll'~Hillh, and yOlt
can see that the poor Jews because they jjad I'Ol'HHk('1l LIlo Lord,
Look at tllC condition ot OUI' own
the Lord threw them off.
state or government at the present moment, lllld Ood knows
it is with grief of heart I look on both the Hons!' 0" Commons
and the House of Lords, and I watch in the papers, tho Hpeeches
of our Lords, and the speeches in the House Ol COllllllons, an.'l
unless they take up the Word of God to ridicule it, they seldom
take it up to make good use of it, and as for the Sabbath
Day, it is very likely most of the members of the House of
Commons and of the House of Lords are Sabbath !m'akers
themselves.
Why~
The enemy has come in like a flooJ, ana
you are a friend and helper of the Devil unless that gives you
concern of spirit.
Sir Stafford Cl'ipps has given out the
programme the Socialists have to follow out at the next Election
and I assure you that it is a dishonest programme-an antiThey are to lay hands on all moniesChristian programme.
banks are to be nationalised.
'vVe will become a dishonest
nation-the Government can do everything.
Can the Government become dishonest without being brought to book for their
dishonesty like other people~ Come along again to our Members
of Parliament-look for instance at the Minister of Tmnsport,
and what is true of him ~
He gives license to otlter three men
to ride over the consciences of men in the Highlands of Scotland.
Are you here and saying, "It is as wdl to let them go?"
If that is your frame of mind, let me tell you, it is the enemy
who is here spoken of, who has taken possession of your heart
to say these words. It is time to waken up out of this folding
of ourselves like little cockerels when they get a little warmth"I am warm enough myself and whaL do I care for others ~"
'What does that show when we arc in that frame of mind?
It means that we do not care what is to become of the cause
of Christ in the future genemtions.
I know I shall soon be
off the platform of time but as I have a congregation and family
to watch over, and as I got a Sabbath from God myself, I
would like to hand down the Sabbath of God as I got it, and
it is my duty to do so to the best of my ability.
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Not only is he coming in in that way, but he is coming
into the pulpits of Scotland.
Oh don't say a word about what
is donc in other churches!
Aye, the gospel is to be defended
as well 3S ]Jreadwd.
From the pulpits of Scotland, what is
true'!
Is it the 'Word of God tlwt comes ringing from the
pul pits 'I
No, but quotations from Robert Burns, and the
From others you hear
philosophy of Aristotle and Socrates.
that God is in Hell trying to win over his incorrigible children
to Himself.
Is the Devil not coming in as a flood ~
The
Church of Scotland calls him an educated man-look at his
letters in the "Scotsman" and so on, and he has D.D. and
what not.
Oh you prefer fleshly titles to the glory of the
Triune God!
Tha t is where the sad thi ng comes in in the
Highlands to-day, that both laity and professing people, agree
that if the minister said it, it is all right.
(4) The glorious Person that is here spoken of-" The Spirit
of the Lord," and although it is our duty to speak and to
disclose what we see to be true of the enemy of the glory of
God, God knows that wc find it much more comfortable to
our own souls, to be thinking and speaking of the other side.
Let me notice who is the Person here spoken of.
Most
people deny the personality of this Person-they hold that He
is only an influence.
They are in pulpits and they declare
that He is only an influence and not a person at all.
Consider this, when the Saviour led us to understand about this
Person, that He is one with the Father and one with Himself
in power and in glory.
Long ago in our Sabbath School we
learned that question in the Shorter Catechism, "How many
persons are there in the Godhead '!"-" There are three persons
in the Godhead, the Father, the Son, fllld the Holy Ghost, and
these thrp[' are one GoJ, the same in substance, equa I in power
and glory."
So, my friends, the Person that is here spoken
of is ('qual in power and ill glory, with the Father and the Son.
You will sec that He is first of all broug'ht before us as a
Repro,ver.
The Saviour said, "'IVhen He is come, He will
reprove the world of sin
" we lUay preach until
u
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we are weary yet neither old nor yOUIIg' will be reproved in
their consciences, but let the Holy Spirit ]Irgin, and the sinner
will find himself reproved to his very inmost being'.
" The
Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God."
He
is brought before us also as a HemembJ'ancer.
1n Scotland
there used to be The King's Remembranccr [or SwUand; I
don't know who he is now, but the late Sir KennrLh 1\Jad~('nzie
of Gairloch used to be the King's Hemembrancer.
The Holy
Ghost is the Hemembraneer of the ,Eternal Father mul 0 l the
.sou of God, ns He said Himself, "He shall bring nIl things
to your I'cmembl'anee whatsoever I have -spoken unto you."
Don't you Ilnd, if you are taught of God, that pel'haps next
day or week, 01' even perhaps 20 years after, the very text
that you heard and did not give much heed to comes back to
yOUI' mind and wOl'ks on you far more than when you were
listening-.
vVhy ~
Because of God's Remembrancer-" He
'shall bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have
said unto you."
He is also called an "Advocate," and a
blessed Advoca.te He is.
,Vill you be feeling your need ~f
Him?
'Vc arc on the brink of the grave and we feel that
we never felt our need of Christ more than we need the
comfol't of the Holy Ghost, und as wc are sure that unless
Christ suffered and died, we were lost for eternity, we are sure
that if the Holy Ghost will not come and apply the redemption
purchased by Cllrist, wc shall never be partal~ers of it.
(5) He speaks about this glorions Person having a stnlldard.
Every great person has a standard.
Men of renown used to
have standards, and every family in Israel had their standard.
Benjamin had his standard-Judah had his.
What is the
s'tandal'd that the Holy Ghost has?
The Lord Jesus Christ.
You will find Him called" an Ensign
'That is the standard.
to the people."
What is a standard?
It is first of all 'l
sign of battle.
You know when the Chillh'en of ISJ'ael were
going against the Amalekites, the standard wrnt bef01:e them,
and, my frieJlds, Christ is the Standard of God to fight the
Devil, as it is written, He spoiled principalities and powers and
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made a show of them openly, triumphing over them in His
Cross.
However many devils and emissaries were about the
Cross ·of Calvary and who can say how many there were, but
we know there were thousands of Jews, and likely hundreds of
Roman soldiers, and what was their one cry? ." Away with
Him, crucify Him, crucify Him," yet they were not able to
It is very clear that when they were crucifying
conquer Him.
the Lord of Glory, they thought they got rid of Him, and
people think in our day that they are getting rid of the oB
fashioned Christianity, and bringing in a modem era altogether,
and people are to go to Heaven 'without being born again
at all.
Let that teaching perish !-it deserves to perish.
We
have not so learned Christ that we should set up the like of
that.
He says here, "The Spirit of the Lord shall raise up
a standard against him."
'iVhat again?
'Well, not only is
it a call to battle, but my hiends, if we have enlisted under
Christ as the standard, surely we should do something.
I
remember meeting' a young man who camc home from South
America, and here he was with his sleeves rolled up and looked
very busy.
"You are busy," I said.
"I want to show why
Now, should we not show
I am in existence," he replied.
"Oh," says
why we are in existence as professing people?
You are in
one, "there is too much of thc fighter in you.
danger of lowering the Cause that way."
Let that language
go by the board.
It is not worth answering at all.
The
Apostle said, "For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the
darkness of this woJ'1l1, again:;;t spiritual wickednesf:> in high
'iVould the Apostle Paul, because he was called a
places."
babbler, be quiet?
V crily no.
Well, . I feel like that, as
long as the Lord will keep breath in me-let me be called by
every name that you may have in the English dictionary-my
desire is to be found following this standard.
Again, a stn ndard is the signal of peace.
You know very
well when the Germans saw the clay was going against them
that they put up the White Flag, and what did that imply 7
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Thllt thosp II'ho did so II'PI'(' I'()J' hpillg' III l)(~ll('e with their
pncmi('s, :llld Christ is till' sig'll:lI Ill' IH'III'(' to pvpry enemy that
will Sllhlllil Hnd 1)('lipvo ill I1 illl, liS il i" wl'ittell, "He is our
I)('H('P,"
b it Ilot thr cast' tllnl 1111' IIIOllIPllt that the ehil,l
ol' God is (,lIabled to b('li('vl' ill L1illl, Ill' 1'('('1" Ilis soul filll'c1
with ]lento 'I
"Thereforc I>l'illg' juslifipd 1>.1' I'llith, lW' ha\'(~
VpntC with God throug-h our Lord .J ('SUS (;lll'isl."
Again, a standard is thc sign tor goillg 1'1l1'I1'lt1'(1.
\VIIClI
the Children of Israel came to t"lte brink 01' .lordall, 11'111\1 Il'as
true~
First of llll the Priests with thc stand'HLl \I'l'lIt !Jl'to)'{',
and is not Christ the signal for us to go flll'll'nrd to IIll'
heavcnly Canaan~
Is He not (·aIling upon us :lnd a,skin!.(' us
to follow Him, saying, "Come unto me all ye that labour alld
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest,
Take my yokl'
ujJon you
" and" Gather unto me my saints"?
How
Illany followed this glorious Standnrd cven from this eongregabon since I cnme here over 40 years ago.
Although many
left it that were not known to me, yet I knell' scorps hero that
followed thnt Standard-Christ in the everlasting gospel.
In the next plate, the lifting up of the standHrd-hOII' dol'S
He do it ~
Thp gospel is tho pole \I'hcreon the Hol~' Ghost
lifts up the standard,
'vVIlPll PetrI', HS the mouthpiece of thl'
Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost, declared to thousands that
tlley had been the murdprers and hetrayers of the Lord, what
happened ~
Three thousand II'err immedilltely pri(·ked in thrir
hearts, and had to cry out, "Men and brethren, what must
we do?"
They were pricked in their hearts.
Thc Hol~'
Ghost followed the W or'd of God to their eonscienees.
At
conversion, look how ill a passage of the 'Word of God the Holy
Ghost will come and lift up the standard although the poor
sinner should be on the brink of despair, as the Psa Imist said,
"I looked on my right hand and viewed, but none to know
me were; all refuge failed me, no man did for my soul tak~
care."
'What then?
"I cried to thee; I said, thou ~nt my
refuge Lord alone."
There is the standard lifted up in the
soul of that man of God.
Look ,again at the Apostles as the
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means in the hands of the Hol.\' Ghost, and what were they
lifting up 'I
Some say of us, 0 h! you hH VP no philosophy
in your preaching.
Much philosophy the fishermen of Ga lilee
had.
And I believe thew would say of it, "Tllrow away that
stuff."
"Beware lest any mall spoil you throngh philosophy
and vain deceit, after thc tradition of men, after the rudiments
of the world, alld not after Christ."
If you have tlH' habit
of bringing IJ1Jilosophy into yoU!' preaching, thp sooncl' you
give it UlJ the better.
Gifts arc not to be despised-no, but
it is not our gifts God lifts up, but the standard-His own
SOil, and, thorefore, let us throw from us all that kind of idea;;
that we can raise up Chl'ist hy philosophy and vain deceit.,
Look in the days of Luther, Hnu in the days of Calvin ani!
John Knox, and 1 assUl'(' you men of much highel' powers than
HUy of us arc almost spitting at John Knox for being so bare.
"1 don't like to heal' my own bairlls 'greet, much less tl](·
skirling of wOlllen" was what he said, and what was he doing?
Lifting up Christ fmd telling QlH·(·n Mary that 1101' Church \\'as
thr harlot of Rome.
He did not go round the hush in the
matter, and the Lord honoured llim, and He honouJ:(,a all thos(>
who weTe the means of lifting up Christ, the Ste'1ndard, against
all gainsaying and all who would like to ]Jut it down.
Again, when you cOllie to tll(' brink of Drath, wlwt uo you
think will ('n('011mge you?
DJ'. Ma(:Donald said of his own
f<tt.hpr on his death-lwd (1 will pnt it in Gaelie and tllon
tnlllslate it as I)('st ] ('Hn):o shall on(' so vil(' as 1, and of a nature so impu1'(·.
Ever attain 11nto His pn)soJ]ce, that i::i holy, brig-ht, and pure,
Hnt the hlood of ill(' Saviour slmll wash away all my stains,
Aud thp!l shall I get j-o thnj- lJ()n~e wher!' i::i an overflowing
SP;l of love.
Oh! would not this bp glorious for those who follow the Lamb,
when their "onls part with Ha,ir hodies-the Holy Ghost raising
up the Stall(l!ll'd, Christ, brfore the eyes of their soul.
Onp wonl 011 Hie fruits.
It is said here that this is the
standard that will put tll<' ('mml," to flig'ht.
Do you think
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that civilisation will put tlIl' I )PI' iI away? or cducation 1
Never!
What then?
Just II'lint is bl"ought br1'oro us in my
text, "The Spirit of the Lonl sJla 1I li 1'1. up a standard against
him," and if you are a child or God what did you find at
the beginning of your career'!
Did you not find as though the
Devil llad comp1 ptc po,;sessiun Cl I' ('\lVI'Y 1':1<'1: I1..1' n[' your soul
and body'!
Some of us thoug!Jt ['01" ;1 period or our lives,
that wo were in Hell although we wero in the world-that the
Devil had as complete possession as though wc were there
already, but the day the Holy Ghost came with a passage of
His own vVord, such as, "The hlooil of Jesus Christ, God's
Is
. Son, cleanseth us from all sin," Oh! what a deliverance.
not that passage glorious?
Look again at the many doubts and fears the Lord's people
If I may bring that before you, it is
have in the world.
written of the Disciples that after the resurrection of Christ,
Did you ever think
they worshipped Him, hut some doubted.
of that 1
Are you without your doubts as you worship the
Lord '1
No, as long as you are here.
vVhat will do away
The Holy Ghost when He will lift up Christ,
with them?
the Standard, ,against our own depravity, and against the DeVil
and his emissaries in the world.
VlT e are living in a day when
the Sabbath is trampled under foot, and the gospel ridiculed,
and when men think that pleasure is the god of this world,
and we have nOIY Sabbath Schools starting in Eng'land and over
Britain-anti-God Sabbath Schools, anrl I feel sad that some
think that those are their friends.
How can he be your friend
who is against God and His Son .Jesus Christ '1
How for
time, death, "md an endless eternity'?
How the Devil dupes
this poor generation!
My young "fTiends, keep clear of the
Socialists.
They show clearly that although they pl'E~tend to
be the friends of the poor, they are not, but the friends of
the Devil.
You are always against the poor, some may say.
How can I bp when I was bonl of poor parents and alll a
poor man myself"!
'l'lmt is the man I consider your friend,
the man who warn~ you against the anti-God ('ampa ign that
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is being carried on in Britain to-day, and if you are not
against them, you are not as you should be, and may God
grant that you would be up and doing whilst it is day, for
the night cometh when no man can work, and may I be
endeavouring to lift up Cllrist against the floods of ungodliness
and unsound doctrine.
I warn men who take upon themselves to be the friends of
Christ. My friends, show your friendship not at all by making
a profession without anything in it but a mere professionshow your friendship by your deeds, for deeds are fruits,
words are only leaves.

T

The late Mr. John Urquhart, Elder;
Greenock.

HE subject of this obituary, John Urquhart, Greenock, was
born in the Island of Rona, north of the Island of Raasay,
some seventy-two years ago.
His father, who was a native
of Gairloch, Ross-shire, came to the Island of Rona as a GaelicEnglish teacher, and remained there until his death.
James
Urquhart died at a comparatively early age; he was the son
of the famous catechist, William Urquhart.
Nevertheless, when James Urquhart arrived in the Island of
Rona, he was like the l'est of the sons of Adam-" without God,
and without hope in the world "-but, having been brought up
in the atmosphere of trnc godliness and practical piety, when
the Holy Ghost changed J ames Urquhart from "darkness to
light, from the power of sin and Satan unto God," he was
soon made a happy instrument in the hands of the Holy Spirit,
to declare the gospel of God's grace, to the benighted islanders
of Rona.
It was obvious that the Lord had sent him to the
Island of Rona on the great mission of being instrumental,
under the power of the Holy Spirit and the Word of God,
which he so faithfully declared to his fellow-creatures, in turning
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othel'S "from darkness to light and from the power of sin and
Satan unto God," and the Vvord had free course, and was
glorified in the conversion of not a few,
n was in this atmosphere of godlineim, piet,v and uprightness
of life Rnd conversation tllRt ou)' late wo)'thy friend John
Urquhart was born into this world,
John was a hout eight years
of age when his fatbel' was removed from tinH' to eternity.
He could not, at that period, realise the tremendous Joss he had
sustaiiJ1ed; but the Lord had provided for J olm an excellent
teacher under His own blessed hand, in that his God-fearing
mother was left with them at this tender age,
John spoke
to the very last most lovingly of his mother, as a woman who
feared the Lord above many.
He deeply loved her memory.
However, godliness does not run in human flesh and blood.
After their father's death, the Raasay proprietor. kindly provided
a house for the widow and the young orphans, not far from
the village of Claclum in the soutll-end of the Island of Raasay,
John, being one of the oldest of the family, had very little
opportunity of attending public school after his belovpd father',;
death, with the result that, although lie was a man of extraordinary intellectual abilities, shrewdness of understanding,
retentiveness of memory and a natural sagacious discernment,
yet p.e always lamented, when confiding in his friends, that he
mis:sed the opportunity of acquiring in his early boyhood, the
education that would have supported and enabled him to have
made 1110re use of the opportunities and privileges he' afterwards
enjoyed in connection with the gospel of thc grace of God.
John never lamented from a worldly nor a selfish point of view,
but simply for that glorious knowledge that is revealed in the
Lord Jesus Christ.
He had to take part, at an early age, with other men in
trying to earn his livelihood and help his widowed mother and
the younger members of the family.
He thus came in contact
with the world, its ways and evil propensities, at an carly
stage of his youthful life but let us ,hope that the school of
adversity into which he was now plunged proved a school of
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advantage when God's time came to change his benighted
While
conditi.on t.o the glorious libf'rty of tlw sons of God.
he remained in Raasay, hc was outwardly exemplary, sober and
unimpeachable in his moral l'haraeter.
There were many of
th{) Lord's people in the vlnious townships of the Island of
R.aasay at that t.ime, who, b.v their walk, life and eQnversation
as God-fearing men and women, had 1111 extraordinary beautiful,
l'estraining' influence on the young.
However, old Adam is
too strong for any restraints that may be put on sinners in
this world, unless they are changed effectually by the power
of God\ grace. ·John went to sea; as far as I can ascertain,
he genl'l'ally sailed on yachts, first as an assistant cook, and
later ns a deck-hand.
I remember him telling me on one
oc(msion, that, while in the Mediterranean, as the yacht lay in
a ('ertain hfly opposite Mount V<"mvius, he and other sailors
went ashore and thought it great sport to climb up as high
and· as near as possible to the ('ratel' of Vf>s·uvius.
Pl'ayerlpss,
thoughtless find reckless, off they set, to get as near Vesuvius
as they could.
'Vhile dimbing up tlH' mountain they began
to feel conscious of being in imminent danger; their boots were
hot and burning and they immediately concluded that the best
part of valour was to make flS quick a descent from Vesuvins
Lo find behold, in their descent, they began 1·0
as possible.
sink in the lava and before they had descended many yards
they WPI'(' terror-stricken that they would be swamped into the
very hl'art of the burning volcnno.
John rl'lated this episode
with a deep sense of feeling find eons,·iousnes8 of how indebted
be was to t!Je God of all grace, wllo did not permit him, at
thHt moment, to drop as to his body into the heart of Vesuvius
and as to his soul, to tlw bottomless pit of eternal destructiOll.
I am inclined to think, as fa.r as I could ascertain from John,
that this was probably· a wHrning which ma.de an indelible
He used to have terrors of conimpression upon his mind.
science long before this, but when coming in contact with his
fellows, the devil all(l the world and the flesh would soon
lull his natural const'ienN! to sleep.
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But when God'~ time camp, tll<' lLuly Spirit called John
effectually, convincing hirn tlInt hp \\'a~ n lost and ruined sinnernaked and exposed to the cn r~l: ,d' (: od and to the wrath that
shall eternally come upon all, wllu ~hall die Christless.
John
could say with the Apostle-" \\' IIPII t'hn COlIllIHtndment camc,
sin revived and I died "-but the 1'(' wa~ it ~trllggle in this death-for many a day and lIight, JOIIII Wll~ Oil tilt.' brillk of eternal
ruin, terrified nigld, [llld (b,\', ~I(,I'I' dpl'artil1g' fro"l his very
eyes; he could l1eitlll'r ('al 1101' drillk, :1~ 011 forJrlel' occasions,
nor enjo." tll<' f('llo\\'~11 iI' 01' all." "Iorllll l'1'P11111 1'(' UIIJpl' Heaven,
but seemed likp ul1C IllId. was J'or~lll,PII of' God alld man, the
law 01' (lod ~ulllldill;:: Illld 1'('~Ollll<lillg tlll'ough Ilis imlllortal
being, "ClIr~I'd i,,", PVI'l'yUIII' thlll ('olll.il1ueth nol in all things
wTittOIl ill tile hook 01' t h(' law lo do tlINI1,"
Many and varied
were the tCllJptllti()n~ of his soul at this time, not at all unknown to SU/lIn Ill' 1110 ),or(l's pcopl,',
Tbe awful suggestions
of Snlnll alld the (,OIl~I'i()IISnC~S of guilt, hl'ought .Jolll1 Urquhart
to :1 vPl'y low stltl.l~ ill Illilld IInd bod.\',
As if it Ilad born suggpsted tu his IlIilld, he wpnt to sce some
of his father's peopll: living in the pm'ish of Gairloch, for he
thonght, tlJat if 110 IlIel :md came in close contact with those
who fearel! the Lord, he might hear something that might do
him good.
But he llimself used to say: "Alas! alas! there
was nothing for me there."
'When the time of deliverance
came, the Word of God in the ha nd of the Holy Spirit began
to speak to J olm, not in the terrors of the holy law of God,
that had swelJt away all false hope and carnal pretensions for
ever from him, leaving him naked and wounded, ready to die
eternally, but in the sweet balmy \\·a,\' of the promises of the
gospel.
Christ was revealed to him in the Word, yea, and it
was Christ crucified, that was revealed to him-Christ that came
into this world" to seek and to save that which was lost."
The
Holy Spirit began to reveal Christ to him as his own Saviouras one that was "near of kin" to him.
John's soul was
astounded at the infinite mercy, goodness, power, pity, compassion and love of God, to such a poor miserable hell-deserving
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sinner, such as he found himself to be, on the infallible authority
of G{)(1's Holy Word.
He drank deeply, by faith, out of the
wounds of a crucified Redeemer-a by His stripes we are
healed."
John told us that he got such draughts of the love
of God as revealed in Christ, that he eame to the conclusion
he was now to leave this world, and to pass to glory to enjoy
this liberty, this lovp, this consolation, without intermission,
for ever.
He told us he would not brlieve an angel were he
to tell him otherwise, but at the end of forty-eight years, belieYing, following and professing Christ in the world, our
worthy friend said, ncar his cnd, "Oh! what I am now afraid
of, and very often afmid of, is that I will not reach at all,
and if I do, and if the Lord will grant me to see His face in
mercy it must be gnlcP, all grace, and nothing but grace."
John made his home in the town of Greenock, after the
grcat change he had passed through ill his soul, state and
nat-mp.
In those days, it was Dot so difTicult as it is in our
day, to cam onc's livelihood by following the occupation of a
He got employIllent in the old David MacBrayne
sailor.
steamNS during the sUl1lmer season, but his home was in the
town of Greenock.
When the latitudinarian practices of
desecrating God's holy day were inangurated, under the guise
of HIP works of ]H'cc-;:;ity alld mC'l'cy, John Urquhal't was compelled, for conscience sake, tu give up the MacBraync s,tr-amersin<1eed, for pl'otesting against Sabbath desccration, word was
sent to onc 01' the ('aptn in" of MncRl'nync's boats that" that
man John Ul'qulll1l't" lI'a" not to be Plltployed in their service
a day longer; and to thi", John could say-wc have no hesitation
in "aying so_" Amell! David MacBrayne!"
After dismissal from MacBrayne's Company because he would
not \rDl'k on the Lord's Dny, he was not a day idle, and got
far better p11Iploymcnt in Scott's Yard, Greenock-better wages,
better hours, and at home every night.
John was a very
sln'ewd obs('rvpr of the times in which he lived, and we seldom,
if eye]', l1ll't a man who had suell a <'lear discern fIIent as to
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the conduct of !11l'll; he \\'cig']I('d tll('Il1, not hy their pl'ofe:;:;ion
of words and loud speeches, hut l)y tllPil' conduct in the world.
He was seeing-, along- with IItHny oUtl'!'s, tltat the Church to
whitll he belong-ed, and of which he was a professed !110mber,
namely, the Free Church of 184:\, was going to wreck and
ruin, by the destl'Uctive doctrines and pradic0 of that Church
It is very I'emarkablc that our worthy
long' before 1893.
friend had made up his milHl, not rashly nor liflstily, but
thoughtfully and prayerfully and by the guidance of tlwWord
and Spirit, if the Dedaratory Act was to be passed hy the
Suprpnle Court of the Church, as a law binding upon the
members and adherents of that Church, tbat he would sever,
as long- as he was left in this world, connection with the Fn)e
Churcll.
vVhen the Assembly of 1893 confirmed by a large
majority, what was done by the Assembly of 1892, the fIrst
Sabbath after tile passing- of this infamous Act, J oh 11 UrqulJart
r011lflined at home with his 13ihl0,
The following week, his
minister met him, l1nc1 l1sked llim why Ill' was not at Church
last Sabbath.
John respedfully told the reverend gentleman,
tilat never again would he worship in a Church that had dealt
so heacherously with the Word of God, the courts of the
Cllt1rch of Christ, with Christ and witll His peovle-tllllt he
was forever done with that Church.
He was a lllan of l1rtioll
ana not of mere words.
Never again did he enter that Church
under allY as:;umed nallle whatsoever.
Indeed, the following
Sabbath after the passing of the said infamous Act, some of
tlIC members and office-bearers of the Free Church Gaelic COJlg:regation called at John's housc enquiring as to his health,
thinking', by his absence, that he was ill.
Several had called
hut John was not ill in body; but told them he wa,,; not to
worship in that Chureh any morc.
The men then arranged
that they would have a pl'flyer-meeting in John's house that
Sabbath evening.
vVe may say this was the first Free Presbyterian prnycr-meeting held in Greenock.
Great was tIle jO)'
of John Urquhart and the rest of the Lord's people in this
town, who separated for ever from the Declaratory Act Churell,
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wllen they became acquainted with thc fad tlia t the la tc ReI".
Donal<1 MacFarlane had also severed connection with that
Churcll.
Tlle Rev. Donald MacFarlane had great love and
resped for J ohll Urquhart, and ever after their first meeting
in Greenock, ,1ttended the Communion once a year as long as
MJ'. Urquhart used to relate in his own
he ,,'as able to t-J'avel.
inimitable way, some of Mr. MacFarlane's beautiful and
spiritual statements with such solemnity, that it was most 1'efreslling to listen to him.
Jolm remained faithful to his dying day by the grace of
God, witnessing for Christ, His truth and His cause in tlle
world.
Many were his trials and difficulties, as we heard
him say on one occasion-" nlflllY are the waves that shall pass
over the imlllortal soul, bl'tween tllc door of the new birth
and the ultimate arrival of the soul in the Haven of Eternal
Rest.
He was a most beautiful preacher of the everlasting
gosppl.
He lwd a deep grasp of nil' evangelical doctrines of
God's infallible truth and loved to cl well much on the suffering
His spirituality of mina.
love of the ever-glorious Redeemer.
his humility alJd self-loathing, as onc who was utterly un\\"orthy, in himself to touch the hpl11 of the garment of His
mf'fpring'S, endeared him to all of tlle Lord's people, who came
in <:Iose contact with this worthy man of God.
'liTe have not
tllc least hesitation in saying that the Lord acknowledged John's
serviee in the eonversion of some nJen and women in this town.
Some of them are still left in this world, some passed before
himself to their Eternal Rest, wllo adorned the g'ospel of God's
grace that saved them from going down to the pit forever,'
because" He had found a ransom."
Others are left to moul'l'I
their loss fur tJley had a Inrge ,.;haro in his pra.yers night and
day, at a throne of grace, but let us say, in the language of
Holy '\Vrit, "Christ is the same, yesterday, and to-day and
forever."
John was loved by all our ,people who knew himnot only by those that were "lovers of good men," but the
most careless had great respect for Mr. John ,Urquhart.
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He was not without his trials and crosses in the world, but
like a wise and lJUmble believer in the Lord Jesus Christ, he
kept the darkest clouds and the frowns tlmt he had to pass under,
in the inscrutable providence of the Most High, almost and
altogether between his own soul and the LorJ at a throne of
grace.
He confided in us, not long before he was taken to
his eternal rest, some of his fiery trials which wo arc not at
liberty to divulge, and we came to this conclusion that it was
no wonder at all to us, although he was such a beautiful
Christian in life, walk, and conversation, who was kept so
continuously at a throne of grace and mercy, looking, crying.
seeking. and waiting upon the Lorel on all occasions for deliverance-" Many are the afflictions of the l'ighteous but the Lord
delivereth him out of them all." He did, not look for pel'fection
in this world, although he ,sougllt with tears, in faith and
hope, for the grace that perfects for eternity.
'fhus, being
conscious of his own imperfections, shortcomings and his need
and want of all the graces of the Holy Spirit, he was not in
the habit of going about with long scissors, trying to trim the
Lord's people; fault finding, black-mailing, and back-biting were
not the element in which John Urquhart lived.
He was most sympathetic towards those in distress of soul
and what a beautiful nurse he was to any in whom he thought
there was the fa.intest groan after Christ!
He was very tender,
yet very faithful and stern; when it was necessary for him
to buckle on his armour, he hesitated not to do it at· any time,
when the cause of Christ and the Word of God demanded it.
He was fully of the mind that he might be left in the world
for a little time longer and intended to settle among our people
on the coast of Ross-shire, but the Lord's time had come to
remove him from the Church militant to the Church triumphant.
He suffered very severe bodily pains, but in the midst of
the most excruciating moments, he would always say, "'Who
am 1"1 that I should complain," and" Oh! Lord, keep me from
-complaining !"
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We cannot close this brief' notice of our worthy friend, without
recording that our kind young doctor (Dr. D. A. Mclntyrc)
did everything that was humanly possible to mitigate J olm's
He was at his bedside night and day when occasion
sufIerings.
demanded.
A son could not do more for a father; but there
is nothing in this world, that men can do, to keep back the
cold hand of death.
When John realised that God was calling
him to eternity, and that the hour of his departure had come,
he ~vas often heard praying to the Lord in childlike simplicity,
"Lord, wash me, cleanse me from all sin-I am so vile and
so unfit for that place where there is perfect, llbsolute purity
and holiness."
He used to say to us that there was not such
a sinner on the face of this earth as he was-so vile and so
But we noticed that a certain portion in Psalm lxxiii.
ruined.
24---" Thou slmlt guide me with thy counsel, and afterward
receive me to glory," becalmed his troubled soul before the end
This he would repeat, "Yes, Lord, thou wilt receive
came.
His latter end was peace.
me, thou wilt receive me."
We mourn his loss.
The blank that his death made among
us, we are afraid, shall not be made up in time.
He was a
His love to
wise counsellor, gentle, faithful and so sincere.
the cause of Christ, to His people, His law and gospel was
most remarkable from the beginning to the end of his day.
Our people in this place felt as if the father of a family
had been taken from among them: old and young were and
some are mourning their loss, but what was OUT loss is his
eternal gain.
He had to act for a time precentor, preacher
and treasurer in the congregation, and when through ill-health,
he could not carry on these duties any longer, he suggested to
us to appoint two of the men in the congregation as jointtreasurers-one of them was more or less acting with himself
for a few years previously, making up the books at the end
of the financilll year.
When going over the books, John was
anxious that everything was perfectly square and above board.
Our acting treasurer told him that not only were the book"
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square and everything perfectly correct, but that there were
twelve pounds sterling, over and abuve what was in the books;
J olm with a beautiful smile, said, ""What a blessing" that it
was not twelve pounds short."
vVe have nu doubt at all, but
that he was putting of his own little limited means so freely
into the treasurer's box, that the worthy man wn" carrying
out the blessed injunctioll-" let nut thy left band know what
thy right hand doeth."
His ,vife predeceased him about a year.
John expresse.;l
a wish that he would be interred along with his father and
mother in the Island of Raasay.
His wish was carried out
and there his mortal body remains until the blast of the last
trumpet, when Christ shall come with His holy angels to gatlH'1'
His saints unto Him.
,Ve have no doubt but John will stand
in his lot in that day with the rest of the redeemed of the
Lmd.
To his surviving sisters, we desire to extend our sympathy
in their sad bereavement, and may the Lord grant them, that
the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and of their father",
would reveal" Himself to thenl as their own God and
Saviour.-J. 111.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Air ({ Zeantuinn bho t.-d., 237.)
CEANN 1.
ATH-GHINEAMHUIN.
" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n-ath-ghineamhuin, cha'n ann 0 shiol
truaiIlidh, ach neo-thruaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus a mhaireas
gu siorruidh."
1 PHEAD i. 23.

San treas elite, Mar nach 'eil lamh 'sam bith aig an leanabh
ann e fein a ghineamhuin, ni mo tha lamh aig leanabh Dhia
ann e fein ath-ghineamhuin: Chan 'eil an aon a' deanamh a
chl1ideachaidh is lugha 'na ghineamhuin fein: 'sa cha mho tha'n
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aon eile a' dheanamh a chuideachaidh a's lugha, ann an rathad
eifeachd, 'na ath-ghineamhuin fein.
Oil' ge do dh'fheudas duine
e fein a chur laimh ris an lochan; gidheadh chan 'eil lamh
aige ann an gluasad an uisge, r-han 'eil cumhachd aige gu
leigheas.
Tha aon ail' a bhreith 'na leanabh do righ, aon eile
'na leanabh do dhuine bochd; chan 'eil lamh 'sam bith aig an
leanabh 'san eadar-dhealachadh so.
Tha Dia a' fagail cuid
'nan staid thruaillidh: cuid eile tha e ta bhairt gu staid p'ais
no ath-ghineamhuin.
:;VIa tha 'n onoil' so ail' a cur 01'1., beag
taing dhuitsa; oil' co tha deanamh eadar-dhealaehadh ortsa 0
neach eile ~
1 Cor. iv. 7.
'8a' chea.thmmh aite, Tha dealbh iongantach anns gach breith.
Is iongantach an dealbh a tlm 'n COl'P an c1uiIlC, mms am bheil
a choimhlion ball; chan 'eil a h-aotl ail' (·hall than 'oil aon
a ('holT!
Air do'n 1.-Salmadail' a ellOrp fein a UlOirt fa'noar,
1.ha e 31g amharc air mar mhil' a dh' obair iongantach: "Is
uamhasach, iongantach a dhealbhac1h mi !" aI's' esan, Salm
cxxxix. 14. agus "dhealbhadh mi gu h-iongantach ann an
ionadaibh iochdarach na talmhainn!" rann 15.
'Se sin, anns
a' bhroinn, far nach ',eil fhios agam cionnus a 1.a na cnamhan a'
:llb.s, ni's llJO na ta fios :lgam eiod a ta air fI dheanamh ann
an ionadaibh iochdrach na talmhainn.
Ann nn gincamhuinn
nac1ul'l'a, tha sinn gu h-iongantach air nr deiliJll, lllar mhll' a
dh' obair gIn'eis, mal' tha 'm focal a' r-ialln..Jlallh!
Is ann
eadhon mal' sin a ta ('san atlt-ghillCallll111ill. Salm xlv. 14.
"Bheirear chum an Righ, ann fin hu"gan de obair ghreis,
trllsgan air oibreachadh gu h-iongantacIt."
'S.e 'n aon fhocal
a ta 'san da earrainn c1e'll Sgriobtul'.
Agus ciod e 'n trusgan
sin tha'n t-Abstol ag inmeadh dlminn, Eph. iv. 24.
Is e "an
nuadh c1hnine, a tlla ail' :1 (·ltl'utlJ:lchadh a reil' Dhr. am
firea.lltac!Jd agus 8m fjor naomhflchd."
'S e sin an 1.rusgan,
a deir e anns 8n aite cheudn8, a's eiginn c1uinn a chur umainn;
cltan e gu blH'il e dunadh a mach fireantaehd Chl'iosd a ta air
a meas: tha iad araon gu h-iongantaeh air an c1rilbll. mar
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ard-obair gliocais do-rannsuichte Dhe.
0 an deilbh iongantach
0 an creutair
de ghrasan a ta anns an nuadh chreutair!
glormhor air ur-dheanamh, a reil' iomhaigh Dhe!
Is e gras
air son grais ann an Criosd, a ta deanamh suas ad duine nuadh,
Eoin i. 16.
Eadhon mar ann an gineamhuin chorpona, a tha
aigc an leanabh ball air son gaclt ball th' aige a pharanta;
tha n8 h-uilc ball aige ann :m inbhe ,araid, a ta aig a pharanta.
'Stl' chlbigeadh ii:iJtc, Tha so nile, mms a' bhreith, ag eiridh
suas 0 ni a ta ann fein gle bheag agus suarach.
0 cumhachd
Dhe ann an deanamh a leithid do chreutair de shiol truaillidh!
Agns ni's mo gu mol', ann an tabhaiit a mach a' chreutair
nnadh 0 thoiseachadh cho beag!
Tha e mar an neul beag,
cosmhuil ri bois duine, a sgaoil gus an robh na speuran air an
dorchachadh le neulaibh a.gus le gaoith, agus bha nisge mol'
ann, 1 Righ xviii. 44, 45. Gheibh aon duine foral aig searmoin,
a tha na ceudan ri thaobh ag eisdeachd agus a' leigeadh thairis;
ach tha e mairsinn maillc ris-san, ag oibreachaclh ann, agus
chan 'eil e 'ga fhag'ail gu brath, gus am bheil an saoghal beag
air a thionndadh bun os ceann leis; 'se sin gns am fas e 'na
dhuine nuadh.
Tha e cosmhuil ris an smuain a bhuail ceann
Ahasueruis, ag'us a chum codal a shuilibh, a thug a leithid
do ghluasad air, as nach do sguir iad, gus an robh Mordecai
air a thoirt, ann an greadhnachas rioghail, a' marcachd too 'n
t-smid, Haman uaibhrcach a' ruith aig a chois; an Haman
ceudna 'na dheidh sin air a chrochadh, Mordecai air ardachadh,
agus an eaglais air a saoradh a cheannairc ifrinneil Haman!
Esth. vi. 1.
Tha'n grainne de shiol mustaird a' fas 'na chrann,
Is taitneach le Dia nithe mol' a thabhairt
Mat. xiii. 31, 32.
o thoiseachadh beag.
'Sa~l t-seaJthamh aite, Tha gineamhuin nadurra air a toirt air
a h-aghaidh a lion ceum is ceum, lob x. 18.
"Mar bhainne
nach do thaom thu mi mach, agus mar chaise nach do dhaingnich
thu mi~"
Mar sin tha ath-ghineamhuin.
Tha'n t-anam gu
gnathaichte, anns an ath-ghineamhuin, mar bha'n duine clall a
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bhR RiI' a leigheas le'r Tighearna, neach a chunnaic air tus
daoine ag imeachd mar chraobhan; 'na dheigh sin chunnaic e
gach uile dhuine gu soilleir, Marc. viii. 24.
Is fior, air do 'n
ath-ghineamhuin a bhi 'na dol thairis 0 bhas gu beatha, gu
bheil Rn t-anam air a thabhairt beD ann am mionaid; co-smhuil
ris, mRr thR'n ceud-fhas, ail' a thoirt gu h-iomlaineachd anns
a' bhroinn, tha'n t-anam ail' a chur anns a' mheall gun bheatha.
Feudaidh sinn, gidheadh a smuaineachadh ni-eigin cosmhuil ri
ceud-fhas, ann an gineamhuin spioradail, leis am bheil an
t-anam air ulluchadh air son beothachadh; agus tha 'n nuadh
chreutair comasach air fas, 1 Phead. ii. 2. agus air beatha
fhaotainn ni's pailte, Eoin x. 10.
'SC/m t-seachdamh aite, Anns gach aon diubh tha daimhe
nuadh.
Feudaidh a' mhuinntir ath-nuadhaichte a radh ri Dia,
an Athail')' oil' is iad a chlann iad, Eoin i. 12, 13, air an
gineamhuin uaithe, 1 Phead. i. 3.
'8 i a' bhean nuadh-phosda,
bean an Vain, 's e sin, 's i an eaglais am mathair, Gal. iv. 27.
Tha iad ann an daimh, mar bhraithrean, mal' pheathraichean
ri aing'libh agus ri naoimh air Rn glorachadh, eadhon teaghlach
neimh.
Tha iad de 'n stoc neamhaidh; !%"1lS tha 'n aon a's
suarRiche dhiubh, nithe an-uasal an t-saoghail, nithe g'un daimh,
mal' tha'm focal a' ciallachadh, (1 Cor. i. 28.) iadsan nach
urrainn uaill a dheanamh as an fhuil a ta ruith nan cuislean,
seadh tha iadsan le 'n nuadh-bhreith, dluth ann an daimh ri
muinntir oirdheirc na talmhainn.
'San ochdamh aite, Tha cosl'as eadar am parant agus an
leanabh.
Tha na h-uile ni a ta gineamhuinn, a' gineamhuin
a choslais fein; agus tha mhuinntir ath-nuadhaichte, " 'nan luchd
comh-pairt do nadur na diadhachd, 2 Phead. ii. 4. Tha buaghan
naomha Dhe ann an tomhas agus ann an ceum, air an copairteachadh ris ,an anam ath-nuadhaichte, agus mal' so tha
iomhaigh DM air a h-aiseag; air chor, as mar a tha 'm leanabh
cosmhuil r'a athair, tha 'n creutair nuadh cosmhuil ri Dia fein,
ail' dha bhi nRomh mar a tha esan naomh.
Ri leant1t'inn.
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Earail.
le Aindl'ea Cant.
1.

(E adct1'-theangctichte.)
Chaic1h an earail a leanas a thoilt scac1latl aig Inblti1'nis, le Ainc1rea
Cant, aig ath-nuac1haehadll a ChnrnlnHllLt air 25tll April, 1638.
Bha am fear so lln. mhillisteir ul'l':J.lnn.ch all toiscn.eh ann am Pitsligo,
agns al1l1S a h1l1ia,1hn:, ]6(;4 chaidlt a sllUidhctlchac1lt ann an
Obail'cacllln.illll.
Bhuinnl'n.dh an clin clha g'n 'n 1'ohh (J na Bhoanerges
agus na Hhamabas.

BHO

ehionn fhad air ais thoilieh e 'ur Dia g1'hslJlhor an
cinneaeh so fhiosraehadh le solus a' shoisgeil ghlormho1' le
bhi suidheaehadh fion-lios ann, agus a' toil't ail' a g'hloir eirigh
air Alba.
Iongantas! gu'n deahaieheadh Dia eho mol' air
talamh eho sUal'aeh!
Bha nadur na muime dhuinn ann an
coimeas ris a lllhuinntir a tha ehomnuidh ann an tirean is
teotha, mal' ann an tir mar Ghoshcll, no alJn an garadh mar
Eden.
Aeh ehan 'eil an Tighearna lug amhal'e mal' an duine;
tha a ghras ro-shaor, tre'lll bheil e gu lllinic ga thoileaehadh
a bhi dcanmnh suas na tha dhith ann an nadur; uillle sin air
Alba (eilean do1'eha, neo-ainmcil, ail' dheir'eadh air moran)
dh'eirieh an Tighearna, agus noehd E mullaeh nam beanntan
le solus eho soilleir, agus ann am frithealadh grasmhor DM
ehan 'eil e air dheireadh air aon.
Cho fhad 'sa ehaidh einnieh
eil' ail' thoiseaeh oilTe ann an nitllibh aimsireil, cho fhad sin
ehaidh ise air thoiscaeh oirre-sall ann an nithibh spiomdail.
Bha a' greadhllaehas na bu lugba, a nco-thruailidheaehd na bu
mhotha: bha barraehd aea-san df"n ana-Criosc1 na hIm aiee-se,
bha barrachd aiee-,se de Chriosd na bha aea-san: nan athleasaelladh bha ni-eigin de'n fhiac1h-bhrathaeh ail' fhagail; na
ail' 'n utJI-Ieasaehauh-ne eha robh UlTad agus lac1har ail' fhagail.
'Nuair a ehaidh lti1'e an Tighearn' a ehur suas nam llleasg, thuit
Dagon, agus bhris e 'amhaeh, gidheac1h dh'fhagac1h eorp Dhagoin;
aeh maille ruinne bha ehorp 's gu leir air a thilgeadh an sruth
Chic1roin. Dime sin faie eliutheaehac1h 1'igh Seumas fa ehomhair
na parlamaid, a toirt buidhpaehas do Dhia 'a 1'inn na righ e
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ann an eaglais a bha fada air thoiseach air Sasuinn (cha l'obh
aca-san ach aifrionn air dhroch-radh ann mn Beurla) scadh,
ail' thoiseach air Geneva fMin: oil' tha laithibh-naomh (aon
de chomharaibh 'an fhiadh bheathaich) air an cumail an sin,
nithibh (thubhairt e) tha'n diugh an so air an cur as gu tur.
Mal' sin do shluagh a bha nan suidh an dorchadas, agus ann
an sgail a' bhais, tha solus air .eirigh.
Mar sin, ann an doigh,
tha 'chlach a dhiult an luchd-togail air tighinn gu bhi na ceann
na h-oisne.
Thainig Aon Dngta an Tighearna (do 'm bheil
criochabh na talamhuinn air a thoirt mar sheilbh agus mar
oighreachd) agus chur e suas a thigh na'r measg, gu laidir air
a shuidheachadh ail' da phost, Iachin agus Boas, air a dheagh
chleachdadh le bataichean maisc agus cuibhrichean, agus gun
ni 'sam bith a ghabhail an iasad bl10 chriochabh na Roimh'.
Bha a bunaitean uile, a ballachan, dorsan, agus uinncagan air
an sgeadachadh le carbuncalabh, sapharaibh, emcrcild, criosolait,
agus clachabh luachmhor a mach a ionamhas an Tighearna fein.
Shnidh Dia fhCin le a mhaise agus a sheudan an sin, ail' chOl'
agus gu'm bi moladh agus aobhar ioghnaidh na talamhuinn uil<,.
Ghabh coigrich agus luchd-duthcha ioghnadh.
Bha glair,
iomlanachd, ordugh agus aonachd an tighe so de leithid a' g'hne
agus nach robh sith aig altair Dhamascuis, nach robh fois ai:-s
a' Chanaanach, nach robh tarmachadh aig saobh-chreidimh, no
seasamh-cas aig eas-aontachd, no nit 'tighinn a stigh aig
Diotrephes, no aite tamh aig papanaich, no aig Iesebel.
Dh'
amhairc 'ur 'n caglais a mach mar a' mhaduinn, sgiamhach mar
a' ghealach, glan mar a' ghrian, agus uamhasach mar shluagh
An sin bha paillcan DM so-ghradhach, lion
le'm brataichean.
a ghloir an t-ionad naomh, dh' uisgich sruthain shoilleir, urar
caithir 'ur De; dh' irioslaich an fhradhan bu chalma iad fein,
3Jgus bha eagal orra.
Bu cho mor an cumhachd a bha dol a
mach bho Bharnabas agus bho Bhoanerges, mic na co-fhurtachd
agus nan tail'nl'anach, agus nan l'achadh eadhon amadan a stigh
do chuirtibh an Tighearna, bhitheadh e air a cho-eigneachadh
tuiteam air aghaidh agus ghlaodhaich: "Is e so Betel, tha Db
an so."
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Ach mo thruaigh! ghabh Satan fnnnadri'l' 'n aoibhneas, bhris
e 'Ul' sreathan, phuinseanaich e 'tu tobraichean, c1h'eal)l'aich
rugus thruail e 'ur sruthain; agus am feadh a bha 'n luchd-fairc
nan caduI chuir e a' chogul; car son fad an iomadh bliac1hna
so a th' air a dhol seachac1, an liit' ughdaras ministearail, tha
againn uacharanachd thighearnail ngus greadhnachas, ail' son
rnaise, suarachas; air son simplidheachd tha againn clrasachd
striopachail; air son dilseachc1, ni Ineasgaicht'; ni I' SOIl cud,
spiorad Laodicea; air son teagaisg,aitheantan dhaoine; ail' SOil
toraidh fallaine, treamsgal deas-ghnathach; air son luchdheathaichidh, rusgadairean; HiI' son aodhairean, JJladaillh-nllnidh
,Igus mea11tairean; air son luchcl-togail Icrusalam, luehd nththogail Iericho; ail' son aonaidh, reubadh; ail' son aclhartai"
l'asbhuidheachd.
Tha an fhirinn ail' tuiteam anns na sraidran,
'tu n-urram ail' falbh, 'ur cl'eidras ail' cha11, 'ur crun air tuit<-an
bhal' 'u]' cinn, 'ur clill nil' tiolllldadh gu mi-('h1ii\: an luthail'
DIlll agus duine tha silln gu teart airidh air binn na fionain
Ileo-thoraich; sluagh cul-sleamhnach, cinneach nco-dhileas,
('iontach de mhionnan-eithich, le 'ur briseadh ail' cumlmant
hennnaicht' a bha air a mhionnachadh cho solaimte.
Ri leantuinn.

Notes and Comments.
The Pastors' Fight in Germany.-The Opposition clergy
'Iave issued a declaration repudiating the proceedings of the
packed National Synod of the Evangelical Church in Berlin
two months ago.
The declaration strongly criticises the Primate,
Bishop Muller and says that the Church Government have
abandonrd the principles of the Reformed ChUl'chrs.
A number
of the pastors, it has been reported, have been al'l'estec1 for this
t1lPssage of defiance against Bishop MiiUer's policy.
Hitlerism
l'n~ invaded the Church and seized all ecclesiastical authority
and powe]' as may be seen by the Act passed by the Natioual
Synod of the German Evangelical Church ratifying all the acts
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of the Nazi Church administration since Dr. Miiller's appointment.
This high handed Erastianism goes right in the teeth of
New Testnment teaching.
Roman Catholic Irish in our Midst.-The Reformel'
(London) quoting from a pamphlet by G. R. Gair on The Irish
Immigmt'ion Question in BI'itaVn has the following reference
to Scotland: "For Scotland the story is the same.
It is
estimated that by taking the relative figures for Roman Catholics
and Prote~tants (since Protestant hish and Roman Catholic
Scots are not very considerable, and in any case would cancel
out each other from a statistical point of view) something like
a true approximation at the relative strength of both nationalities
On this basis wc find that the Irish formed
can be arrived at.
about 9 por cent. of tIle population of Scotland in 1881.
By
1901 they had increased by 32.5 pel' cent., whereas the Scots'
population had only increased by 18.5 per cent.
By 1921
they had continued to increase, by 39 per cent. this time, while
the Scots had continued relatively to decrease, only having an
increase of 6 per cent.
This is emphasized from the gains
and losses in the population of school-children from 19UJ to
1922.
We find, in Glasgow, that the Scots decreased by 6,071
Under the Lanarkwhile the hish children increased by 612.
shire Education Authority there was a Scots decrease, in the
space of three yoars, of 173, but an Irish increase during the
same period of 2,958.
Under the Renfrew Authority, for the
same period, the Scots increase was 301 but the Irish 417.
Dumbmton showed an increase of Scots of only 2,428 as agaill'5t
an hish increase of actually 1,209.
On the eastern side of
the country tlle same state of affairs exists.
At Dundeo the
Scots school-children decreased 1,435 while the hish increased
by 170; while in the capital itself, for the same three years,
the Scots don'eased by 1,348 as against an hish increase of 175."
Mr. Gail"s pamphlet may be had from the office of The Refo'1'ln81',
Walker House, 418-422 Strand, London, W.C.2.
Price, 3d.
The Necessity for the Reformation.-This is a pamphlet
by the Chichele Professor of Modern History in the University
of Oxford, Sir Charles Oman, K.B.E., D.C.L., LL.D., M.P.
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Sir Charles in tte course of lli::; studies in the fifteenth ani
sixteenth centuries, "not with reference to the Reformation
itself, but with reference to the political, and more especially
the military, annals of the time," was so impressed with tlw
conditions existent that he felt impelled "to speak out freely
on the moral and mental conditions of Europe at the moment
when the Reformation movement began to be evident." Needless
to say we have in the pamphlet a masterly review by the
distinguished Oxford historian or the conditions of Ull' period
under survey.
Sir Charles ::;ay::;: "A state of morals which
seemed to them (i.e., the educated people of the period) normal,
if somewllat depressing, seems to us so monstrous and intolerable
that the mind is stirred up to real indignation, and one feels
that anything was better Own the perpetuation of the montal
and moral outlook ,of the lator flfternth century." 1'he pamphlet
may be had fTom The Oxford Educational Supply, Oxford.
Price, 2d.-postage 1d. extra.
Modern Churchmen's Conference.-If one wishes to have
an idea of what the "modern mind" is he has only to read
some of the speeches delivered by ecclesiastics and learned
scholar::; of the ChUl'ch of England in conference annually
assembled.
Dr. rnge who is a master of forceful, though often
very unwise, language told the conference that "there is an
Oriental ferocity about many of the Psalms which makes them
The Song of Solomon
quite unfit for use in public ,vorship."
is also declared as: "Not a religious book at all, but a collection
of love lyrics, probably to be sung at marriages." One wonders
what kind of Bible would be left to the world if men of Dean
lnge's outlook had to do with it.
Dr. Bethune-Baker also
expressed himself in regard to the New Testament books as
wonld be expected from a thorough-going Modernist.
These
men never seem to realise that the tide of modernistic scholarship
is ebbing and that they will soon be left high and dry-at
least high, as they were always d1'y as a result of their unbelieving scholarship.
They will soon be back numbers even
in their own theologieal world.

..
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Sabbath Baking in London.-The question of Sabbath
bRking in London has bern l'Ri~ed mainly through the practice
of the Jew~ making use of the Lord's Day for tlJis purpose.
Those intercsted in tIle bread production of the Metl'opoli,;, both
employers and employee~, have made up their minds to call a
one day strike to call the attention of the public to the matter.
Mr. J. W. Banfield, M.P., g'eneral secretary of the Operative
Bakers' Union, says the Eve-fling Dispatch (EdinbLlrgh), declared
to a reporter to-day that the menace of " Sunday" baking had
grown so much in London that the bread trade was compelled
"There is no use
to take action of· a drastic character.
approaching the Government," he said.
" We can only arouse
public opinion by co-operation altlong ourselves.
It i~ not only
the operatives but em.ploYel·~ who would like to sce the practice
cease.
For in actual practice this development of 'Sunday'
trade IllCans that shop~ have to he open on seven days a week,
and both mMters and men have to work the whole week.
It
abo seems to me," Mr. Banfield observed, "that this is a
question on which we might make an organised appeal through
the Churches-which are still ~ome of the best organised bodieti
in this country-and ask churchgoers to refrain from buying
bread baked on 'Sunday.'
Even that, however, may not stop
the cnstom, and we have seriously suggested that, in order to
rouse the Government to take action, a one day strike againsl
the baking and the delivery of bread would be effective, mort>
especially if it were repeated fit intervals till something was done.
Fm the pl'c,;ent, no particular day has been suggested, for the
idea obviously requires careful consideration, but it is jUtit as
well that the Jlublic should know that a practice whieh, if left
to develop, would strike at tile fundamental principle of onc
day's rest ill seven, 11 III sI'. stop so far as thp ha king industry
in London is concPl'llcd."
'yVp eall attentioll t.o t.his matter,
not because we believe that the above Unions are artuated wholly
by religious motives in tlJCir pl'oposed action, but to show what
the working men of the country might do when the rest of the
Sabbath Day is being flIcllcd from them by corporation,; whose
one Rim is to wake money.
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Church Notes.
Sabbath, North 'l'ol~ta;
~poond, N es~ and G!l irloo!J; th i I'd, Seourie; fourth, Greonoek,
Lochinver and Wide
Nu\,plldwl'-J<'j rst Sabba th, Oban; tieoollil,

Communions. - Ootob"l' -- !,'jr,;,L

Gla~gow;

third, Edinburgh; rUllrth, Hal kirk.
South Afri"HIl
Mission-The following an' tho <latps of th0 Communions:Last Sabbat.h of Mardl, .June, SCJ..!telllbpr Hlld Dc('erllber. Nut(j.Noticl' of any additiolls to, or alteratiolls oI'. thl' above datp.s 01'
COlllJllUUjOlls :should bp sent to the Editpl'.

Church's Deputy to Detroit.-The Re\·. D. M. lIbl"L!onaIJ
inforJns n~ that he intl'ncb sailing (D.V.) on tllP 6th Od,ober,
hy the "Cameronia," for New York 0n route for Detruit.
He
ret(uests that auy h,tterti desiring ill forlllation about tile servicf's
(which begin on thin) flahbaUJ of Octoher) shonld hl' addrpssed
to +.74, ~~ast ({rnod HOlllpvard, l1f'tl'Oit, f1linois,
Infonnatiol1
about sel'vic('s whil'h may Iw 11('ld ill Toronto tatN 0n will be
Illadl' known whell lll'rangl'III('J1ts :11'1' IIJadp.
TIll' pray('rs of
our peuJ..!le are requested for the Lord's bJeti~illg on our deputy
for' his safekeeping gOillg and retul'l1ing and on llislahours
while IlIinistering in Detroit, Toronto, ete.
Church's Deputy to Canada.-I t wa'~ del'idpd at thf' 8Ylll.d
Mr. .John P. Maequeen" after hring' ordained, i~ to proeecd In
Canada ns the Chureh's clf'puty.
As yet the date of Mr.
Nlflcqneen's ~ailing has IlClt Iwen fixrrl.

Collection for this

Month.-Th~' Collpction for thi~ month

appointen by the Synod is
(Missionaries and Catl'ebists).

for

IJIP

Home

Mis~inn

F'lllld

Confession of Faith.-vvC1 regTPt to learn thHL Ill(' dellland
for the very cheap ('(lition of' tlJl' COllfession uf Fait,b jJllrrhased
by the Synod llllS uPI'n very poor.
[t. is to Iw hoped that onr
ministers flud missionaries will srI' to it tllHt an opportunity
Iw giv('n to 01ll' ]ll'ople of sef'llring a eopy or thl' Con I'ession
at ~o cheap a raf'p.
11 is nol- lil«']y sueh all opportunity will
corn" their way again.
Mr. li'inlay Hl'atoll, who \\'as l'ntw!"tcd

.1 clr1'lowlt'rlyment of Donations.
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by the Synod \1 iL11 t 1J1' di"t.ribution of this reprint of tll(~ Confession, writ./·s liS liS l'ollolV~: "In view of the intrinsic valul'
of the Coo (\'ssion liS 11 '.I·St(,11I of truth, fUll! the light it shed~
on the docLrinp;, 01' g'l':I('P, a copy ougllt to }win the possession
of ev·ery f'lIlnily, Hnd its low price, 2s. per lOOpy, post fre~
(h. gel. plus :ld. pustagl'), puts it within readl of all.
A cHrpflll
study of' UI(' Confession at a time when its masterly presentlltion
of scripture t.l'uth i~ little unuerstood and often denied, and whim
the C1111I·(·1J 01' Scotland is preparing what is practically a new
Copies can be had from F.
creed, iH 1111 tll(' Illore necessary."
Beflton, J I (Il'l'ig 8tl'('('1", Jnvl'rness, and ministers and missionaries
of till' Clllln·11 llt Is. 9t1. pl'l' copy except where sent by post
",hl'n Lhl' j)ri('(' is 2s.
All payments 1\1'(' to be.sent to Mr. F.
HCllton lit. 1I1l' II bove fl(Mress.
Held Over.- 'Vc regret, owing to pressure on our space,
I hree obituaries whiell were in typl' last month have to be
held over.
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Raasay Manse Building Fund.-M I' ·Wm. 1IacSween acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of Ss from A Friend,
Kinlocheil, per Miss J. Tallach.
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Tallisker Church Building Fund.-Mr Donald MacSween,
i\lissionary, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of lOs
from Miss 1. M., Kiltarglen.
lslivig and Breanish Mission House.-Rev. R. McInnes, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-Frolll
Lochearron Congregation, PCI' Miss NI acKenzie, Island Cottage,
'£2 Ss; Finsbay and Geocrab, £2 Rs, PCI' Mr D. MacSween; K. M.,
28 Dreanish, lOs, per \'1'1'. \lacLeCld, Post Office.
Uig Manse Fund.-I<ev. 1<. NI eInnes, acknowledges with
grateful thanks a dOlllation of £1 from Mr J. N., Tobago Street,
Glasgow.
Wick Manse Put'chase Fund.-Rev. R. 1<. Sinc1air acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following' donations :-Miss D. B., Keiss,
£1; A Friend, Wick, lOs.
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